Hartwick College IHSA Hunt Seat Invitational  
Saturday, March 6, 2010  
Oneonta, New York

Team Results:
- Cornell 42
- Skidmore 41
- Colgate 36
- Siena 35
- Binghamton 34
- Hartwick 32
- Cobleskill 31
- Morrisville 30
- RPI 25
- Ithaca 20
- Hamilton 19
- Albany 18
- Oneonta 18
- Hobart 14
- Elmira 13

High Point Rider: -

Individual Results:
- Grace Falconer 4th open fences 5th open flat
- Chelsea Stanbro 4th open fences 5th open flat
- Katlynn Sacco 6th Open Flat
- Emma Monte 5th Int Fences 2nd Int Flat
- Jill Featherly 2nd Nov fences 2nd open flat
- Nicole Hallenbeck 2nd nov fence
- Katie Northrop 1st nov fences 3rd nov flat
- Ariel Zanfardino 4th nov flat
- Kathryn Curto 1st nov flat
- Kim Knapp 2nd advanced walk trot canter
- Katherine Irace 1st advanced walk trot canter
- Samantha Montana 2nd beginner walk trot canter
- Jamie Anderson 2nd walk trot

Regional Qualifiers:
- Ariel Zanfardino Novice Equitation on the Flat

Regional Qualifiers for Regional Championships April 3rd at Skidmore College:
- Grace Falconer Intermediate Fences and Intermediate Flat
- Chelsea Stanbro Intermediate Fences
- Nicole Hallenbeck Novice Flat
- Emma Monte Novice Fences and Novice Flat
- Katie Lyons Novice Fences
- Allison Soukup Walk Trot Canter
- Karli Wimmer Walk Trot Canter
- Heather Zebrowski Walk Trot Canter
- Ariel Zanfardino Novice Flat